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DELL Broadcom 5720 Intern Ethernet 1000 Mbit/s

Merk : DELL Artikelcode: 540-BCOS

Productnaam : Broadcom 5720

Broadcom 5720 Quad Port 1GbE BASE-T OCP NIC 3.0 Customer Install
DELL Broadcom 5720. Intern. Connectiviteitstechnologie: Bedraad, Hostinterface: PCI Express, Interface:
Ethernet. Maximale overdrachtssnelheid van gegevens: 1000 Mbit/s

Poorten & interfaces

Connectiviteitstechnologie * Bedraad
Hostinterface * PCI Express
Interface * Ethernet
Aantal Ethernet LAN (RJ-45)-poorten 4

Netwerk

Maximale overdrachtssnelheid van
gegevens * 1000 Mbit/s

Ethernet LAN
Ethernet interface type Gigabit Ethernet

Netwerk

Ethernet LAN, data-
overdrachtsnelheden 10,100,1000 Mbit/s

Bekabelingstechnologie 10/100/1000BaseT(X)

Design

Component voor * Server/werkplaats
Intern *

Compatibele producten

PowerEdge C6520 PowerEdge
C6525 PowerEdge C6620
PowerEdge R450 PowerEdge R550
PowerEdge R650 PowerEdge
R650XS PowerEdge R6525
PowerEdge R660 PowerEdge R6615
PowerEdge R6625 PowerEdge R750
PowerEdge R750XA PowerEdge
R750XS PowerEdge R7525
PowerEdge R760 PowerEdge R7615
PowerEdge R7625 PowerEdge T550
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